
...,ier at Louisville. It will be remembered
! Breckinridge was one of the -'distinguished

u'-isel,* volunteered to quit ins post at

tVaihington to go and screen the rich aud guil-
ty assassin from punishment."

' fa this the Courier replies:
,4Vas there ever a more monstrous fabrica-
in i There is no such feeling in Kentucky.

Breckinridge had nothing to do with the

Ward trial. He was not one of the distin-
.

'

ied counsel.' He did not volunteer to quit j
~

it at Washington. So there is one slan-

r r,?tdown. Wilt the Albany Journal have ;
;'.irte>v and fairness to correct this error |

icernin"Mr. Breckinridge, since it might af-

l ,' t him injuriously ?"

Mother old-line Whig Senator out for Du-

cJir.nnn. ?Senator Jones, of Tennessee.

S,-r.at -r Jones, ofTennessee, delivered a mag- j
icent'speech in the Senate to-day. Without

? ndenrigany ot his whig principles, lie rie-

\u25a0rd his purpose to support the democratic:
1 jH.'sfr President and Vice President.? J
!P takes this position as the only sore means of}
ar . ting the dangers which now threaten the ;

Vroin sectionalism. He examined at
...- I, the sev!al platforms and the candidates

three parties, and showed conclusvelv !
? ? the true position of an old-line whig in |

, . -eesent contest is with the democratic par-
,, Jfr. Jones made a triumphant vindication

Mr.Buchanan from the charge of ha* ingdone

plaice to Mr. Clay in regard to the charge of
?iin and con option. His speech was lis-

v-yd to hv the Senate and a crowded gallerv
H;"i mark'H interest and is destined to evert a

. rful influence on the public mind.?Wush-
.rfun Union, .lug. 9.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
/> Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, ;

Constables in the different Townships
the County of Bedford, Greeting.

r\:;\V YE tliat in pursuance of a precept to 1
: ? directed, under the hand and seal oftlie
Ho rUA'HiS .11. kHWMELL, President

?
, 'veral Courts of Common Pleas in the !

>Y lull District, consisting of the counties of

i cikiiri, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
? jYoffice ofthe Court ofOyer and Terminer :

'[General Jail delivery for the trial of capi- i
?

. ..i other offenders therein and in the Gene-
C art of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and

; . G. HAKTLEV and Jos. B. Norms, Esqs.
j vs of the same Court, in the same County

! ore!, You and each of you are hereby re-
, rrd to be and appear in your proper persons

v..ur Records, Recognizances, Examina-
. am! other remembrances before the J udgps

a-said, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
,i;,er and General Jail Delivery and Gene-'

Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be

nftr the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
the Ist Monday of Sept. (being the Ist

v. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
re and then to do those things to which your

?al offices appertain.
GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the

dav of Sept., in the year of our Lord

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
2EDFGF.D COUNTY INSTITUTE.
1 ? will be a Teachers' Institute held in Bed-

-!.c ;tn:e:u inj on Monday t tie first day of Septem-
-1 i-nnUiui* four days. All teacher-, school di-

?>\u25a0. and others, wlso lake an interest in the im-
\u25a0vr tm'oiu common schools, are earnestly m-

!? 'o be present and participate. \
Uc i-.-n.ents have been made to make the lec-

? - s:.-i exercise*, interesting and profitable to all
v>r? especially to teachers.

.rotable lecturers from abroad are ex pec-' 1

I.
--

i
the Superintendents of the neigboring roun-

Lectures will be delivered oil the various |

-i: Kiiucution and the b-'-st methods of teach- (
. :. 'l'be whole theory, ant! practice of teach-

i.* he iidly and ably treated. Teachers will j
- opportunity to take an active part in the ex- \u25a0

, 'be-, wi-h. Even should they prefer to be ;
'ors, they cannot fail to be vastly benefit- ,

Iv convinced that their time is well spent. ,
.. es v.ill be boarded by the citizens free of all '

_-.ui.ii inafes will be charged halt price at the <

.- to he hoped, and expected, that all the teach- ]
'he county w ill he present, and by their coun-

re, ami as?i-tance, aid in advancing the

Education, in elevatii g the Teacher's
i. . promoting his n set nines# at large, ami (

- 2 tire Common school# of our county, second j
'in the state. Come one, come all?a hearty j

?.
-

- ja ts von.
f : - be-t feat hers in the county have ssg. ?

rtiwir ntention to he present and participate. I
T. R. GETTY'S, J

County £}i/p't. ,

PLANK ROAD SOI ICE.
x-01 1('C is hereby givi-n that the sth and i j\u25a0 -liitient of the stork subscribed to toe

'"i ami Bloody Run Plank ami Turnpike
? ? ill be due and payable at the oliice of

- r'r ? n the -23 iof A ugttsl, inst.
"? **iil be imtnediaiefy instituted for the '

'i of a!! subscriptions unpaid after that
Hv order of the Board of Managers. <

JNO. MOWER, Treasurer, j I
' "k Aug. 15, 1856. t

KILLER WAHTED." jj
H I- to employ ;i competent Miller :a . ]
h u: a family who understands conduct- J *

- c : i>sitte;s of a Merchant Mill in ail its j 1\u25a0 ' rtci ive good wages and constant em- j
Satisiiicftiry references required as j t

'v, honesty, kc. Address i ]
FOLCK tV SMITH,

, Cuntberlatid, Md. | ]
hlil.N f'ES.?Hon. S. L. Russell, and ; i

"tK ( - Wr, Bedford, Pa. ! ,
: Mil!S) ,\ug. 15,1556. ; t

Mi WW (ME j
AT THE COLONADE STORE.

'
"

'-hherstgned are just receiving and open- j t
colonade store a fresh supply of New | J

\u25a0h consisting in part of t
Ei-nth Needle worked Collars, _

j
H'ack Silk and Felet Mitts, t
assorted Colored Kid Gloves, i I

'"Ot-t and Mantua Ribbon, j ibuck Sdk Cravats, , I
? ar.ry Casimers, i '-Jirrno Casimers, j s
I'-acw Gro De Rhine Silks, t
f." 1' 8 Assorted Colors, I

of all kinds,
' Pr,, Te lot of Groceries, consisting in ,

1; . uoar >
( ofi'ee, Tea, Syrups, Molasses, j |

' :;igo, Tobacco, \.c. 4tc.
J- K. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

8,185 G.

CAST IRON BOOT JACKS.
"? f.,

'? a,,c ' for sale, a very superior article
?"?n Boot Jack*. Call and see them. !

I j.\u25a0 ~ GEO. BLYMIRE.
"-v, ',ibo6.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By viitue ofsundry writs of Fi. Fa. tome

directed, there will be sold at the Court House
in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday the Ist

jday of September, I8f6, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

Une tract of unimproved tYlountain Land
containing 400 acres more or less adjoining
lands ofCampbell Hendrickson William Gillin

i and others situate in Cumberland \ alley town-
ship Bedford County and taken in execution as
the property of William Hemming.

In the hands of administrator ail the right
| title and interest of Robert Stewart dee'd in

and to a tract of land containing 400 acres more
j or less on the top of Martin Hill and being un-

! improved situate and lying partly in Coierain
and partly in Southampton townships Bedford
County adjoining lands of John Cessna Esq in

| right of Marv Wiland on the north lands in
right of Sebastian K' ggon the south lands in

} right of Jacob Whetstone on the east lands in
: right of Jacob W iland on the west and taken itt
: execution as the property of Robert Stewart
: dee'd.

All the right title and interest of defendant
Join Herr supposed to lie the undivided half of
a tract of land containing 21 acres ami 1G

' perches more or less adjoining lands of Michael
Moses Rebecca B]eek John Wolf and others sit-
uate in St Clair township Bedford County and
taken in execution as tiie property of John
Herr.

Also one tract of land containing 1 Of) acres
more or less about 7f> acrts cleated and under
fence with a two story log house and kitchen
attached and double log Barn thereon erected

j also an apple orchard thereon adjoining lands of

James Allison Esq Jesse Blackburn and others
: situate in Napier township Bedford County and

taken in execution as the piopertv of Nathan
I Garretson.

Also one tract of land containing 110 acres
more or less about 50 acres cleared and under

j fence with a story ant! half log house and double
log Barn thereon erected adjoining lands of
John Sills Jolinathan Miller Augustus Greena-
walt and others situate in Napier township Bed-
ford County and taken in execution as the pro-
perly of Maria Taylor.

Also one lot of ground in the Town of Wood-
berry front ing 60 feet on the Pattonsville and

} Woodberry turnpike road and extending back

about 200 feet to lands of George R. Barndollar
with a two story roughcast Tavern House Store
room and frame stable thereon erected and as
No 5 in geneial plan of said Town adjoining

: lot of Dr. Samuel Smith on ihe north and lot of

SamueJ J Castner on the south situate in Middle
Woodberry township Bedford county and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Scbue-

: My.
Also one lot of ground containing about one

acre more or less with a two story log house
and lug stable thereon erected adjoining lands of
Heiirv KatiOman John Bowse,-and otheis situ-
ate in St Clair township Bedford county and ta-
ken at execution as tHe properly of Conrad Ap-
pleman.

A iso all of Defendants interest in and ton
tract of land containing 90 acres more or less

about 4.) acres cleared and under fence with 2
two story log houses spring houses and 2 double
log Harris thereon erected also two apple oi-

chards thereon adjoining lands of Edward Ward
now John Keefle's heirs on the east Jacob Sleek
now George Ickes on the west and iVt-r Long
in right of William Swagar on the south and
now in possession ofAndrew Adams Mary Bow-
en and George Ickes and taken in execution as
the property of Ann Anderson Da* id Robb &

Wife Jane Anderson now Jane Morehead detts

initiate ,n St Clair township Bedford county.
Also ail of defendant Samuel Sloans light

title and interest in and to a tract of land con- :
taining 75 acres more or less about 40 acres i
cleared and under Knee with an old Cabin!
house thereof: erected adjoining lands of Rachel .
and Margaret Dotfon Win 1 Daugherty Ed-
ward B Trout and others situate in St Clair
town.-hip Bedford count v and taken in execution
as the property of Samuel Sloan.

Also ail the rigid title and inter- st of Joseph
II Harbaogh in the following property to wit
one tract of land contain ing 109 acres more or j
i.-ss about 60 acres of which is cleared and un-
der fence with 2 one and a half story log houses
log liarn log stable and other out buildings
thereon erected also an apple orchard thereon j
adjoining lands of Thomas Allison George C
D-!* is William Barefoot and others situate in

St Clair township Bedford county arid taken in
execution as the property of Joseph I!. Mar-
laugh.

*

HI Gil MOORE,
Aug. 8, 1856. Sheriff.

i£D?ORb COl MY- SS.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in

and the County of Bedford, on the sth dm \
of May, A. D. 1856, before the judges of the j
said Court

On Motion of 0. E. Shannon, Esq. the Court i
grant a rule 11 jx>n the heirs und legal lepresen- !
tatives of Ahiaham Sparks, late of West Puo-i- '
deuce Township, deceased, to ** it : Sara!) j
Sparks, a sister, residing in Bedford County, j
Hynn.ik, a sister intermari i- d with Solomon;
H-dlar, residing in Bedford County, Joseph
sparks, a brother, residing in Bureau Countv, j
Illinois; Jonas Sparks, a brother, r< siding in;
Rock Island Co., Illinois; Marv, a Sister, the
widow of Baltzer Morgart, deceased, residing in
Bedford County, Delilah, a sister, intermarried
with Uriah Hughes, residing in Bedford County,
Rachel, a sister, intermarried with Moses K.-n-
--naid residing iri Athens County, Ohio: Solo-

mon, a brother residing in Bedlotd County, and

the issue of John, a deceased brother, to wit: |
Sarah Sparks, lesiding in Rock Island County,
Illinois and Rachel Sparks, Uriah M. Sparks,}
Delilah Sparks, William Sparks, Jonas Sparks, i
and John Sparks, all residing in Bedford Coun- j
ty, and all being minors, ail of whom, except
Sarah, have for their Guardian William States,
to be and appear at an Orphans Court to be held j
at Bedford in and for the County of Bedford, on
the first .Monday first day of Sept. A. D. 1856,
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of sard j
deceased, undisposed of, al the valuation, which i
has been valued and appraised in pursuance ola
wi it of partition or valuation issued out of our ;
said Court, and to the Sheriff of Said County, j
directed, or show cause why the same should j
not he sold.

In testimony whereof! have hereunto set
my hand and the Seal ofSoid Court at Bedford j
this L3th dav ol May. A. D. 1856.

D. WASH ABAUGH, Clerk.
Attest?Hugh Moore, Sheriff.

August 8, 1856.

MORE SHOES AND GAITERS.
Just R-ceived at Shoemaker's Colonade

Store, Ladies, Misses, Children# and Gents shoes.
And also Ladies and (rents Gaiters.

August 8, 1836. ;

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford in am 1

for the County of Bedford on the 9th dav ol
May A. 1). 1856, before the Judges.ol the said
Court?

On Motion of John Cessna Escj. the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Nathan Tredwell, late of Harrison
I'ou-nship (now Juniatta) deceased, to wit:?
John Tredwell, arid Jarm'3 Tred well, both resi-
ding in Bedford County, Harriet Tredwell, w ho .
sold her interest to James S. Hinchman and
Elisabeth B. Metzger, residing in Bedford Coun-

j ty, Miller Tredwell, residing in Somerset Coun-
! ty, Mary, intermarried with A Ivy Bovlan, re-
? siding in Bedford County, all ol whom, except
| James S. Hinchman and Elizabeth B. Metzger
? alienees of Harriet Tredwell, have sold their

interest in the real estate of said decedent to
; Juhn Tred'vell aforesaid, and Mulford Tredwell,
! who died leaving issue six children, to wit :

Nathan, Sophia, intermarried with F. B. Hill,
i John, Andrew, Mary and Phoebe, ail residing
| so far as can be ascertained outside of the limits
'ol Bedford County ?to be and appear at an
Orphans C'ouit to be held at Bedford, in ard for

? the County of Bedford, on the fust Monday,
lirst day of September next, to accept or refuse
to take the Ileal Estate ol said deceased, at the
valuation, which has been valued and appraised
in pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation,
issued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff'
ol said County directed, or show cause whv the

| same should not fe sold.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my

| hand and seal of said Court at Bedlord the Dth
| dav of May A. 1). 1856.

!). WASHABATCH. Clerk.
Attest?HUGH MOORE, Sfieri[j\
Aug. 8, 1856.

BEDFORD COI N TV, SS-
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in and

for the County of Bedlord, on the sth day of

May, A. D. 1*856, before the Judges of the said
1 Court?

On motion of O. E. SHANNON Esq , the Court
grant a rule on (he heirs and legal representa-
tives of John Blair, late of Cumberland Valley
Township, deceased, to wit : ?William Blair,
Archibald Biair, and John Blair, all residing in
Bedford Countv, Pennsylvania, Elijah P. Blair
residing in Lee county lowa, Charity intermar-

ried with Nathan Boitz residing in Bedlord
County Penna., James Blair iraiding in Bedford
county Penria., and Mary intermarried vci:h
Nathan Perdew residing in L*-e County lowa,
to be and appear at the Orphan's Court held at

' Bedford iu arid for the County of Bedford on
the first Monday first day ol September, A. I).

1856, to accept or refuse to take the real es-

| tate of said deceased; at the* valuation, which

has been valued and appraised in pursuance of a
writ of partition or valuation issued out of our
said Court and to the Sheriff ofsaid unity di-
rected or show cause why the same should not

he sold.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and seal ofsaid court at Bedford the 14-th
day of May, A. D. 1856.

D. WASH ABAUGH, Clerk.
Attest?HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Aug. 8, 1856.

STRAY HOG.
Caine to the premises of the subscriber, living

near Rainshurg, shout tke Ist ol'May iast. a While
anil black spotted Sow, both ears off by dogs. Ihe
owner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pav charges, and lake tiei away.

illRAM SMITH.
Aug. 1, ISoG.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Letters ol Ad-
ministration have been granted to the subscriber
upon the Estate of C'oniad (loyer, late of Juni-
ata Township, in the County of Bedford, de-
cased. AH persons having claims against the

Estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted,
to make payment immediately.

HENRY G. GEYKR,

Juniata Tp. Aug. I, 1856.'

NOTICE is hereby giv n that the next ses-
sion of the Allegheny Male and Female Semi-
nary will commence on Tuesday the sth day
of August inst.

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

Aug. 1, 1856.

TO THE FARMERS.

V Vuc-
ST- -V>Sjv*-v.

The undersigned informs the farmers ofBed-
ford and adjoining count it s, that he has made
arrangements by which he can furnish, to those
desiring, the latest improved and best .'ICRI-
ci.i/riiui LWLEMEMS of the day,
embracing Scott's ''Little Giant" Corn and Cob ,
(Hinder, guaianteed to grind from S to 15 bush-
els of feed per hour with one horse?Potts'
Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to
cut from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour?
Hay and Straw Cutlers, in variety?Wheat
Drills and Con; Shellers, which are unsurpassed
for cheapness and quality?Cultivators, Horse
Hoes. Cider-mills, \c. \x. In short, every
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to
avoid all imposition, each machine sold by him
will be warranted to work as represented, or

no snlt; and, as these machines are procured in
most cases directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufacturers, the purchaser will be secure in the

right of u>ing.
Prices will be as moderate, and, in some in-

stances, less than the same machines can be
procured singly from the Manufacturer.

As the demand is very great for the two first

natrwd machines, orders should he given soon
by tlio.se wishing to purchase.

WILLIAMHARTLEY.
June 20, 1856?6 m.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

SPRING A M JIJIURCJOODS,
ami will take pleasure in showing them, to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains

will be oft'ered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try produce?or to punctual customers,a credit
of six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, 1856.

STORE PROPERTY A\l> DUELLING FOR
saw:.

A GOOJ) CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Till? subscriber wishes !o sell I.is store prop-

erty at West End. It is pecideljt-Y one of the
best country local ions lor business in Bedford
( ounty, being situated on the Glade Turnpike
at the crossings ol lour public thoroughfares,
and in the n> iclst of a good timber country,
within 7 miles ol the* ConneJlsvilJe Rail Road.
'I lie improvements consist of a storp-room, with
a coinfortable and convenient dwelling attach-
ed?stabling and warehouse, with other neccs-
sai v out-bui!dings, together with a blacksmith
ami wagon-mak-r shop, also 1G acres of I.and,
or more ii lequired. This property will be
sold cheap and on accommodating terms. Pos-
session can be had on the Ist day of October.
For further particulars apply to Robert Fvnn,
Bedford, or the subscriber at Juniata Mills,
Bedford Coont v, Pa.

LEWIS N. FY AN.
July 11, 1856.

MOBS

SEW GOODS.
'I HE undersigned hns just returned home

from llie Eastern Cities with a large stock of
Summei Co >d-. and is now- exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
a general assortment of new style of Summer
Goods, comprising a great vari' ty of LADIES'
DRESS. GOODS, which consists in part of black
and fancy Silks, Challi, Lawns, Ma-
donna Cloths, Alpacas, Detiege, Mantillas, icc.,
\c. Also a great variety of black and fancy
Cloths and Cassimeres. Linen and Collonade
for Gentlemen and Boys' wear.

ROOTS & SHOES,"HATS & BONNETS.
Groceries?Sugars, Svrups, Molasses, Shad,

Herring and Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware,
Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Churns, 6cc.

The above stock consists ol everv article usu-
ally kej t in store?all of which w ill he sold
CHEAP FOR CASH, or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes hv fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to
merit and receive a Itbctul share of the public
patronage.

June 13, 1856. G. W. RUPP.

IIMERREOTVPES
AND AMBROTYPES,

READER have you ever heard of GETTYS'
inirr.itable Daguerreotvfies ? If not go at once
lo his Saloon and see for yourself; and if you
w ant a likeness of yourseil or friends, as true
is Nature and Art combined can make it, that
is the place to get it. If vou want a picture
put up in the most approved style and of the
est materials?or, in short, if vou want the

worth ol your motley in a splendid Djguerreo-
lype or Ambrotype, go to

GETTYS,
is he is the only Artist in Bedford County who!
:an take the new style of Daguerreotypes arid
Ambrotypea.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction,'
ind permits no picture to go out until lie is con-'
[ident that it w ill do so. Having just returned
liom the East, be is in possession ol all the late
improvements in the Art, and can assure his
patrons that lie can furnish them with a style of
pictures not taken by any other person in the
County.

Rooms at the "Exchange Building," or Odd
[Vlious Hall, immediately above the store of
Mr. A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETTYS, JR.
June (>, 1856.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for Trial at Sept. Term. (Ist day) iS;G. '

(i'pii Mullen vs .1 Patterson et a!
.1 S Morrison'** admr's vs Cryaher & Thomas
Sand S Stnckey vs Henry Key-e-
--li W Figart vs Griffith ft Thomas
M M'Eldowney vs Saird Williams et al
.1 P.itton et al vs K Lockait
C Colfelt vs Saml Amich
duo Brideham vs same

A .1 Dunlap et ai vs Asa id oval
Saml Ravi* vs John James
[J Patterson use v, S Vondersmifh
Jas Reynolds vs S M Barclay's admr's
Philip Weise] s ailm'r vs K 1, Anderson E-q
Hohman f; Cristy vs II ic 15 Kail Road Co
Wood ft Devereux vs John Figart
M Barthelow vs Jacob Hippie
11 F Rohm v F.dward B Trout
Isaac l.ipple vs F Hohman
Edward I! Trout vs Saml Taylor
Henry Johnson vs Jo-eph I.easnre
Jacob Stockenius vs Paul B Troutman J*-cj
Joshua Filler vs Saml Williams
John Dasher vs James Kiitriken
Joseph Ilarbuugh vsJohn llarbangh et al
William Smith vs Charles Smith
Isaac Hull's admr's vs John Hull
James Mnorehead et <al vs Chri-tnpher Xauglc

D. W ASHABAI. Gil, Hrgistrr.
Aug. S, IS-.G.

Kegis tor's Xotiee.
All persons interested, eilher as beirs, creditors or

otherwise are hereby notified that the following
lamed persons have tiled their accounts in the l!*s-
isier's oliice and they will be presented to the Or- ;
abatis' Court of Bedford County on Friday the oth !
lay of September mxt Jor confirmation, at which
[line and place they may attend it they think pro-
per :

The account of Amos Wertzadm'r. ol Mary Stat-
er late of Juniata Township dec'd.

The account of Jos B Noble Esq F.xe'r ol the last
Will ike ol Jacob Working late of South Woodbeiry j
tow nship dec'd.

'i'be account of O K Shannon Esq Guardian of the -
minor children of.Solomon Rice late ol Southampton
township dec'd.

The account of Jesse Blackburn F.xe'r of the last
Will ike ol Levi Lainburu late of St Clair township!
lee d.

The account of Frederick Smith Guardian of John ,
l-eight minor soil of John Feight late of Colerain
township dec'd.

The account of John Burger adm'r of Susan Burger
late ol South Woodberry township dec'd.

The account of John Mower Esq Guardian of Vic-
toria E. 'l'ate one of the minor children of Win Tate
dec'd.

The account of David Shafer one of the Exec's of
the la-T Will ike of Henry Shafer late of Colerain j
township dec'd.

'The account of John Cessna Esq one of the Exec's ;
aft be last Will ike of Baltzer Morgart late of West j
Providence township dec'd.

The account of Samuel Blackburn adm'r of DanieL
W Blackburn late of St Clair Township dec'd.

The account of Adam Stayer adm'r of Mary Stayer
late ofSooth Woodberry town-hip dec'd.

The account of Henry P Dmhl and Wm England j
admr's ol I-aac Biugaman late of Colerain township;
Jec'd.

The account of Geo IISpang Esq adtn'r of Elias S

Hook late oi Cumberland Valley township dec'd.
The account of Samuel Cam E-q adm'r of Mary

sammell late of St Clair township dee'd.
The account ofFrancis Donahoe adm'r of James

[lonahoe late of Southampton township dec'd.
The account of Jacob Carper and David Slosierook

sdmr's of Jacob Smith late ot Middle Woodberry
township dec'd.

'The account of JacobS Brumbaugh adm'r ot Jacob
Biddle late of South Woodberry township dec'd.

The account ot John S Holsir.ger one of the execu-

tors of Christian Mock late of St. Clair township
dec'd.

D. WASHABATGH, Ttfgi'ster.
Aug. S, ISoC.

t^asssjKVL-^.imiLM3m!i^ih.ixmKm3anauMjmjmKjrui , imm. at

871X0 HUMBUG. H. H. HUTZ'S CELEBRA
TED Tetter \Vah, is the only safe and sure remedy

ever discovered tor curing the Tetter, Kinworcr
and all eruptions of the Skin. It is ,o intallaUF
remedy, that a perfect cure in all cases o, 'iup

~

guaranteed, if attentively applied. In cvdiri;ir\
one bottle will betutficent toperiect a cure. 1\
cases, with a Tetter of long standing, more w,k
required. Price 2.1 cents per bottle. For sale at L
B. F. lleamet's Bedford. April 23, IS id-ly.

MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER.
WITH "WOODS' IMPROVEMENT."

Farmers ofBedford and Blair Countip* are inform-
ed that tills justly celebrated machine Can be had by
application to

\V. W. JACKSON,
A. DK ARMtT.

Agents lor Blair and Bediord Counties.
July 4, 180b.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
S. HERSHMAN & CO., would respectfully

inform (he citizens of Bedford County, that
they have opened a Clothing store in Hollidavs-
burg? .No. f), Loyd's Row.

July 1, IBSG.

i'lircty Votif IHodd.
The YVondtr of the lYinctetntli Century.

Important mid of great Consideration to t/w
Suffering.

T. A. HI'RLEV'S SARSAPARILLA.
OK all the remedies that have been discovered du-

ring the present age for the "thousand ills that llesii
is heir to" none equal this wotiderln! preparation.?
(inly three years have elap-ed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalising,
and perfecting it) first introduced it to the public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-
prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which the*' have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hitherto tailed to command the sanction ol the fac-
ility, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize The
good effects of the tSarsapanlla. and often tirneg in-

jure the health of the patient. It is r.ot to with
Hurley's preparation.

This is the |iure and genuine extract of the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cuie of the following complaints arid disea-
ses :

A flections ol'the Bones, iLbitual Costiveness,
Debility, luiligeston,

Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver t'oplaints
Dispppsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,
Female irregularities, Scrolula or King's fclvil,
Fistula : Syphilis,
Arid all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, if is also known to he a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
vigorating the system.

In short, tt is, without exception, in the cases men-
tioned. ar.d its general effect on the system, the
most efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through- i
out the country and is last obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are daily coming to Ihe proprietors knowledge, and
he has r.o hesitation in recommending it to one and
ail who de-ire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried. it- effects will be 100 apparant to
udriilt of iurther doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the OM.V UI:N-

TI\E ARTICLE IN the market.
Price $1 per bottle, or six lor s?">.
GyThis tnedecine can be procured at ali exten-

sive Drug houses.
July 1, IS-3G?ly*.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, low, a fine ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

June 20, 1556.

THE MENGEL HOI SE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

3'.Jr Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

Alay 9, 1856.

K E.YIOVI'iS*.
The undersigned, thankful (as advertisements say)

for past favors at the Colonade store, in Bediord.
would respectfully announce to his patrons and
friends generally, that he has removed hi- entire
-lock of goods to his new brick store room lately oc-
cupied bv Peter Radebaugh, opposite the Bedford
Hotel. His supply of goods is tresh, new and fash-
ionable. llis new room has been neally and ele-
gantly fitted up and remodeled.

All kinds of produce are taken in exchange lor

goods.
He hopes to be continued in the favor of bis pat-

rons and the public. JACOB REED.
July 1, J Sob.

Gaiters and Slices.
The subscriber would announce to the public

that he has just received, and will constantly j
keep, an assoi tment of Gentlemen's City made
Gaiters and Shoes, also Misses and children
Shoes, w liicli he will sell as low as they can he
bought any where else, and will sew all r/ps
gratis. As he has but a small profit on these
Shoes, all sales must be cash.

He continues to carry on the Boot and Shoe-
making Business in all its branches at his old
stand, and is prepared to accommodate, in the
best manner, ali who favor him with a call.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit arid

receive a continuance of the same.
YYAI. CLAAR.

Bedford, July 18, ISSG.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of John

W.Allen, late of Napier Township, Bedford 1
County, deceased, w ill make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate, will present them properly authenticated
for St ttb-meut.

MARGARET ALLEN,
Adtn'x. j

July 18, 1856.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration have been gran-

led totlie subscriber, residing in Juniata Town-j
ship, on the Estate of Charles Zumbrun, late of :
said Township, deceased. All persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make immediate j <
payment, and those having claims against it are

desired to present tlu-m properly authenticated <
for settlement.

GIDEON HITECHEYV.
Aug. 15, 1856.*

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration, de bonis non, on

the estate of David Stoner, late of South Wood-
berrv Township, deceased, have been granted to

the subscriber, residing in said Township. All '
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims will '
present them properly authenticated lor settle- i
inent.

JOS. B. NOBLE.
Jidm'r de bonis non.

July IS, 1856. 1

FARH FOR SALE. ;
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less, i

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub- '
scrioer in Bedford. i

VALENTINE STECKMAN.
May 16, 1556. i

/Aw*

A Al?
?i ThryV

' : desire to\ b
share of ttN, o. A -i

? r
July 2:>. 1 S':>(s.

Just received and for

| ceries, consisting in j art o

Hie, Indigo, Starch, Tnhacet.
lasses, which will be sold low b

J. .V J. M. SHOE
July ISr>G.

\ .1 LIABLE MILLPROPERTY 7 k K
I'OR KALI?.

Tiie subscrilier off- rs for sale his Mil! Proper-
ty, situate in Licking Creek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile north of the Turnpike
lvoad and six miles west of McConnelsburg.?
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and well fin?-

| isheti, has overshot w heels, four run of stones,
three of which are Burrs, metal gearing, and
all necessary machinery for custom or Mer-
chant work, and is capable ol doing a large bu-

: siness.
The .Mansion or Mil! tract contains 214 acres

arid allowance, patented land, 1 I>o of which are
cleared, principally good bottom land, suitable
for meadow oi plough land. The improve-
ments are a good Dwelling house, large Barn,
Miller's house, Stables, ccc., all built within a

, few years and in good repair.
Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the

above, containing 253 acres and allowance, a

considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining thp first
mentioned t;act. containing six acres, purchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber resiles over thirty miles
from the above properly, he will sell it low and
on easy terms: a cons;:], i able portion of the pur-
chase money can remain on interest, if desired,
for a number of years.

Possession will be given Ist April next.

For further particulars address the subscriber,
Pattousville I'. O. Bedford County, Pa.

JOS. 11. NOBLE.
July 2 0, I SAG.

P. H. Shires 9

Mi t 111 E SHOP.
THE undersigned respectfully announces to

the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties,
and the public in general, that he has now on

? hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assortment

I of Thrashing Machines, which includes his lour
| horse PR EM 11 "M MACHINE. It will be re-

membered that this Machine took the FIRST
PR EM 11 Mat our County Fair last fall. It is

' constructed with tumbling Shalt and Strap com-
! fined ; also four horse tumbling Shaft Ma-
i chines of the very best kind?also two and three

' horse tumbling Siiaft power?and our old and
well-known four horse Strap Machine, which,
for strength and durability, cannot be surpassed
anywhere. Farmers will please notice that we
are now prepared to furnish Machines on the

; most favorable and accommodating terms, and
at the very lowest prices possible. Horses,
Grain, Lumber, and ail kinds of trade will be
taken in payment for Machines. All kinds of
repairing of Machines of different kinds and all
other farming utensils done on the most reason-
able terms, of the very best materials, and at the

shortest notice.
All our Machines warranted one year

if properly used. Please come this way for a
good a tut cheap Machine.

PETER IE SHIRES,
July 2"), IS3G?3m. Machinest.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Just received, at Reed's New Store, a fresh

supply of late Style and Fancy Goods, embrac-
ing a large lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
tiros i!e Rhine's,
I?Ik. Silk Fringes.
Dotted Swiss,
Striped do.
Plaid N'aunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua do.
Blk. Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Cassimere,
Gents half-Hose, Mixed and Bro'n.

Aiso a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sisting of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Corn Starch,
Syrup, Molasses, Sic. Sic.

July IS, lS.ofi.

TO THE LADIES.
THE subscriber would invite the attention of

the Ladies to a new article intended to depos-
ite water from the wash-bowl a convenient
and handsome accompaniment to the wash-
stand, preferable to anything of the kind vet in
use.

"

GEO. BLYMIRE.
July 11, ISSG.

Look Out.
All persons tresspassing upon the farm of the

subscriber, in Coierain Township, either by
fishing, hunting, taking or knocking down fimt
or in any other manner, are notified that they
will certainly be prosecuted under the late Art

of Assembly without respect to persons. So
look out and save trouble.

PHILIP LITTLE.
Aug. l,lSf>G."

MBS. E. GOODZEIT,
MII.MNKK, BEDFORD PA.

TS prepared to furnish Ladies and Misses with
every variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
BONNETS, on the most favorable terms. She
lias just received from the City a large and ele-
gant assortment of Bonnets, Flats, ice., which
she is prepared to trim so as to suit the taste of
the purchaser. She keeps constantly on hand
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Flounces, Laces, and all
other trimmings, to which she respectfully in-

vites the attention of the Ladies of Bedford
and vicinity. She also keeps Bonnets ready
trimmed. From long experience in the busi-
ness, she feels satisfied that she can please all
who favor her with their custom, both as to
style and price. Thankful for the flattering
encouragement heretofore received, she asks a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Bedford, May 23, 18f>6?ly.


